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五年级上册Module 7 过关检测卷

Part 1 Listening 听

一、听录音，选出你听到的单词。(5分)

( ) 1.A.cute B. useful C. clever

( ) 2.A.show B. snow C. shoe

( ) 3.A.near B. wear C. hear

( ) 4.A.fire B. blind C. deaf

( ) 5.A.kind B. little C. healthy

二、听录音，判断下列图片与你所听句子是(T)否(F)相符。(10分)

三、听录音，选出你所听到的句子。(5分)

( ) 1.A.This little girl can't walk. B. This little girl can't swim.

( ) 2.A.Her father helps her. B. Her mother helps her.

( ) 3.A.The old man can't sit down. B. The old man can sit down.

( ) 4.A.These girls can't eat. B. The girl can't eat.

( )5.A.A young girl helps him. B. A kind girl helps him.

四、听录音，选择正确答案。(10分)

( )1. Dogs are very____.

A. clever B. useful C. cute
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( )2. There's a TV show about____.

A. food B. animals C. plants

( )3. Here is your____.

A. book B. bag C. crayon

( ) 4.This little girl can't swim. Her____ helps her.

A. sister B. mother C. father

( ) 5.I can be a very good____ to you.

A. teacher B. mother C. friend

Part 2 Reading and Writing 读和写

五、根据图示选出正确的选项。(10分)

( ) 1. A. fire B. hot dog C. presenter

( ) 2. A. nurse B. teacher C. firefighter

( ) 3. A. walk B. swim C. run

( ) 4. A. deaf B. blind C. kind

( ) 5. A. team B. wall C. show

六、选择正确的单词填空。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

( ) 1.She can't swim. Her mother helps____.
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A. him B. she C. her

( ) 2.Li Wei can read English books, ____ Lily can't.

A. but B. so C. and

( ) 3.There____ a TV show about sports.

A. is B. be C. are

( ) 4.This kind girl often____ the blind man.

A. help B. helps C. to help

( ) 5.English is very____ to us.

A. use B. cute C. useful

七、给下列句子配上合适的图片。(15分)

( ) 1.The boy can ride his bike to school.

( ) 2.They can't find their baby. A policeman helps them.

( ) 3.The dog helped the firefighter.

( ) 4.This man is blind. He can't see.

( ) 5.The little girl can't walk.

八、用所给单词的正确形式填空。(10分)

1. This girl can't____(carry) the bag.

2. These are very_____(use) books.

3. He_____(help) a blind man last week.

4. She can____(be) a good teacher to you.

5. This man is old. Let's help____(he).

九、阅读短文，选择正确答案。(10分) (建议用时：5分钟)

I'm Tom. I have a good friend. He is a dog. His name is Ming. He helps me do a lot of things. Let

me tell you our stories.
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I'm blind. I can't see. Ming helps me. He is very clever. He understands many English words. He

can carry things for me. He can open the door for me. He helps me cross the street.

I feel very lucky to have such a good friend. I love him very much.

( ) 1.Tom's good friend is a ____.

A. cat B. dog C. bird

( ) 2.Tom is a ____ boy.

A. blind B. deaf C. kind

( ) 3.Ming can understand many English____.

A. books B. stories C. words

( ) 4.Ming can help Tom to____.

A. read books B. draw pictures C. cross the street

( ) 5.Tom feels____ to have such a good friend.

A. lucky B. sad C. happy

十、小作文。(10分)

Mike是一个乐于助人的好孩子。根据下列提示，写一写Mike帮助他人做了什么。

提示：carry the desk ride a bike skate cross the road

Mike is a good boy. _________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
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五年级上册Module 7 过关检测卷参考答案

Part 1 Listening 听

听力材料：

一、1.useful 2.show 3.hear 4.blind 5．kind

二、1. The boy can swim very well.

2．She is deaf. She can't hear.

3．A kind boy helps the old man.

4．She can ride a bike.

5．The birds can fly in the sky.

三、1. This little girl can't swim.

2．Her father helps her.

3．The old man can't sit down.

4．The girl can't eat.

5．A young girl helps him.

四、1. Dogs are very useful.

2．There's a TV show about food.

3．Here is your bag.

4．This little girl can't swim. Her father helps her.

5．I can be a good friend to you.

答案：

一、1.B 2.A 3.C 4.B 5.A

二、1.T 2.F 3.F 4.T 5.T

三、1.B 2.A 3.A 4.B 5.A

四、1.B 2.A 3.B 4.C 5.C
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Part 2 Reading and Writing 读和写

五、1. A 2.C 3.A 4.B 5.C

六、1. C 点拨：动词后用人称代词的宾格形式作宾语。

2．A 点拨：根据句意可知，此处表转折关系。

3．A 点拨：主语是单数，故 be动词用 is。

4．B 点拨：主语是第三人称单数，所以谓语动词也用第三人称单数形式。

5．C

七、1.B 2.D 3.C 4.A 5.E

八、1. carry 点拨：情态动词 can后跟动词原形。

2．useful 点拨：修饰名词 books用 use的形容词形式。

3．helped 点拨：由 last week 可知动词用过去式。

4．be

5．him 点拨：动词后跟人称代词的宾格形式。

九、1.B 2.A 3.C 4.C 5.A

十、范文：

Mike is a good boy. Look, that boy can't carry the desk. He helps him. That little girl can't ride a bike.

He helps her. The little boy can't skate. He helps him. A blind man wants to cross the road. Mike helps

him.


